Botany Auditorium
Co-ordinates (34.130310 N, 74.83395 E)
Botany Classroom 1
Co-ordinates (34.1311 N, 74.83444 S)
Botany Classroom 2
Co-ordinates (34.13084 N, 74.83436 E)
Botany Library
Co-ordinates (34.13203 N, 74.83481 E)
Botany (Computer Lab)
Co-ordinates (34.13014 N, 74.83448 E)
Botany Students Lab 1
Co-ordinates (34.13074 N, 74.83464 E)
Botany Students Lab 2
Co-ordinates (34.13081 N, 74.83453 E)
Botany: Plant Physiology and Biochemistry Research Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13079 N, 74.83435 E)
Botany: Molecular Biology Research Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13027 N, 74.83427 E)
Botany: Biological Invasions Research Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13058 N, 74.83453 E)
Botany: Cytogenetics and Germplasm Conservation Research Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13203 N, 74.83481 E)
Botany: Tissue Culture Research Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13203 N, 74.83481 E)
Botany: Plant Pathology Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13203 N, 74.83481 E)
Botany: Economic Botany and Reproductive Biology Lab
Co-ordinates (34.13203 N, 74.83481 E)